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BY TELEGKAPH.
I*if» STATIS CAPITAL.

THE FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT-GREAT DISCUSSION

ON THE PORT ROSAL RAILROAD BILL-CHAR¬

LOTTE ROLLINS ON WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DAILT NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, March 3.-IN THE SENATE, Jill-

eon introduced a joins resolution to ratify the
Fifteenth amendment to the Constitution of
tho United States, which recoivcd its first

reading. ^
The following passel a second reading, aud

were ordered to be engrossed : A bill to oyjan-
izo and govern tho militia; a bill to empower
the circuit judgo? to ^rant relief in cases of
erroneous judgments obtained during the ex-

islcnco of tho Provisional Government.
The following roceivod a third reading : A

bill to amend an act establishing quarautiiic at

Georgetown, Charleston aud Hilton Hoad; a

bill to repeal an act preventing persons holding
certain offices of emolument from leaving the

State; a bill to renew thc charter of the Charles¬
ton Bible Society; a bill to incorporate the
Charleston Loau Company; a bill to further de¬
fine tho duties of State Treasurer; a bill to in¬

corporate Carmel Church, in Pickon'a Coun'y;
a bill to prevent and punish duelling; a bill
to amend an act to regulate thc manner o*
drawing jurors; a bill, to establish a magis¬
trates' lien.
The following received a third reading in

tho Houso and first iu tho Senate: A bill to

regulate grauting licenses by County Commis¬
sioners aud City or Tcwn Councils; a

bill to e3tablish a ferry between Hilton Head
and the mainland; a bill to provide for an elec¬
tion to fill certain vacancies in county offices; a

bill to authorize Wilson & Co. and Sylvanus
Mayo to build dooks and collect wharfage at

Beaufort; a bill to further amend thc criminal
law; a bill to define the duties of State Report¬
er, and to provide for the publication of the
Supreme Court reports, and a bill to provide
for the enumeration of the inhabitants of each
county in the State.
IN THE HOUSE, a longtby debate of over five

hours took place on the second reading of the
Port Royal Railroad bill. Tho yeas and nays
were caliea fifteen timos and tho bill tiaaljy
passed. Yeas 80, nays 6, and was ordered to
ba engrossed.
. Charlotte Rollins delivered her address on

female suffrage, before the Judiciary Commit¬
tee of the House, this morning. The House
was crowded, and the committee ordered the
address to be printed and considered at a sub¬
sequent meeting.
Chief Justice Moses leached here this eve¬

ning on his way to Charleston. His visit is to

oonolude the bank case and railroad case with

each of tho Judges who sat with him on the
supreme bench. He wdl leave for Charleston
to-morrow.
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TP_1SUINGTON.

THE NEW SPEARER-ADDRESS OF PRESIDENT

JOHNSON TO THJS PEOPLE OF THE UNITED

STATES.
WASHINGTON, March 2.-Blaine has been

nominated by the Republicans and Kerr by the
Democrats for Speaker of the House.

- Mr. Jobneon has published a two-column ad¬
dress to the people ofthè United States in de-
fence of his course as President. He invokes
the consideration of the people in behalf of
his successor. Ho says that he (Mr. Johnsen)
could have achieved more present popularity
if he had consented to co-operate with parties,
who desired to carry on the government out¬
side of the constitution. He does not regret
any of his actions, all of them having in view
the restraint of Congress within the limits of
the constitution. It is said to be a very able

paper.
The debt statement shows an increase of

nearly $11,000.000 in com In the treasury, and
nearly $99.000,000 ia currency.

Grant's Cabinet nominations will be sent to
the Senate at noon on Friday.
General Breckinngde baa passed through

here going northward.
The treasury employees look leave of Mr.

Mcculloch to-day.
The crowd of visitors at the White Honse

to-day was BO great that the President was

compelled to hold a regular levee.
The President has issued a large number of

pardons to-day.
Revenue to-day $813,000.
The citizens of Lynchburg, Va., have ten¬

dered the hospitalities of their town to Presi¬
dent Johnson on bis wayhome. The President
will answer as soon as he determines on his
route.
Sumner's bill erasing white from tho charter

and ordinances oi tho District of Columbia
has passed tho Senate.
Tue Arrjy Appropriation bill, now awaiting

the signature of tho President, ropeils tho pro¬
hibition agaiu3t organizing the militia in tho

Southern States.
A committee iieaded by A. T. Stewart, of

New York, to diy visited the office jointly
occupied by Grant and Sherman, and after

handing Grant a check for $65,000. gave Sher¬
man a deed for Grant's house and furniture,
and a check for the balance of the subscription
of $100,000.
The following are the closing paragraphs of

Johnson's address : "Calmly reviewing my ad¬
ministration of the government I feel that, with
a sense of accountability to God, having con¬

scientiously endeavored to dischage my whole

duty, I have nothing to regret. Events have

proved the correctness of the policy set forth
ia Any first and subsequent messages. The

woes which havof dlowed the rejection of for¬

bearance, magnanimity, and constitutional
rule, are known and doplorod by the natioa.
It is a matter of pride and gratification, iu re¬

tiringfrom the most exalted position in tho gift
of a free people, to feel aud know tha'. in along,
arduous and evontful public life, my actions
bacv novor been influenced by dosiro for gain,
and that I can. m all sincerity, inquire whom
I have defrauded, whom have I opprossed or

of whoso li inda havo 1 roooived any bube to

bim 1 my c<oa therewith? No responsibility
for wars thai h ive beon waged, or blood that
bas beon shed restB upon mo; mv thoughts
have been thoso of poaco and my efforts havo

ovor buen i » »Hay contentious among my coun¬

trymen. Forgetting tho past, lot us return to
tho first principles of govornmont, and unfad¬
ing tho banner of our ouutry, inscribo upon
it in in^lTico.ib'e obaracbois, 'Töo Constitution
and the Union.'"

CONGRESSIONAL.

COLFAX RESIGNS THE 6PTAKEOSHIP OF THE

H .'USE-THE CUBAN MOV KNT IN THE SEN¬

ATE-AH ALL HI3HT BESSIN.

WASHINGTON. Marou 3.-IN THE HOUSE to¬

day, Colfax delivered bi3 valcdiclory, and

Pomeroy, of Now York, was elected Speakoi for
the balance of tho session.
The rest of the dav was spent in discussiag

tbeAppropriation bili.
IM THE SENATB, tho Committee on Foreign

Relations reported against concurrence in the

House bill ter dering sy mpathies to the people
of Spain, and directing t ... Preside it, when a

republican form of government was establish¬
ed in Cuba, to rocognize the same.

Both housos are in session, and will prob¬
ably remain in session until noon tc-morrow.

EUROPE.

BRITISH VENGEANCE.

LONDON, March 1.-Tho war office is in re¬

ceipt of later intelligenci from New Zealand.
Tho British forces there made reprisals on tho
natives for outrages committed at Poverty
Bay, during which several villages were de¬

stroyed and ninety natives killed aud wounded.
The British had only three wounded.

FfUNKFOBT's LUCK.

BEBLTN, March 1.-Tho proposition to grant
tho City of Frankiort-on-tkc-Main two mil'ions
of florins has passed the Prussian Diet by a

large majority.
LAlLVBTISE DEAD.

PAMS, March 1.-Laniard ue, thc poet and
historian, died to-day.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.

PENAL COLONT AT FERNANDO PO-MOBE BATTLES.

HAVANA, March 3.-A report ia current that
political prisoners are to he sent to Fernando
Po. Francisco Hernandez, commanding the

cavalry, has be;n arrested on a charge of dis¬
loyalty. Tho Diario reports that there have
been three engagements between the troops
under Colonel Valoro and tho insurgents. Thc
latter lost sixty killed and the troops only four.
Tho Diario also xeporls that thc troops were

victorious n.'ar Sagui la Grande, thc insur¬

gents losing twenty men.
The Voz de Cuba donies the statement of

the Diario that tho revolutionary General
Arago had surrendered.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Nevada and West Virginia ratified the Fif¬
teenth Constitutional amendment.
Viscount Gough died in London yesterday,

at tho age of nearly ninety years.
A bül has passed the New York Legislature

abolishing transit dues on canote and railroads
passing through the streets.

THE CURRENCY.
*

TO 1HE EDITOR OP THE NEWS.
In some remarks made by us a few days since

wc assumed that the paper currency of the
United States was excessively redundant, and
that thc best test of that redundancy was tho
premium on gold. This test is invariably ap¬

plied in England. Wheu tho Bank of Eog-
landsuspended its specio payuonts in 1737 both
those who affirmed and those who denied
that tho paper currency was redundant and

depreciated admitted the accuracy of this test.
We also stated that until the pa por currency
was brought to a lovel of valuo with spocie
every attempt to secure specie payments would
bo futile, and, consequently, that thc idea of

sending bonds to Europo with the expectation
of negotiating them at par and bringing the

proceeds to tho United States in gold until
that level was restored, would prove fallacious,
and that, if even there was au ¡nfl.ix of gold iu
consequence of a favorable balance of trade, it
would bo only temporary; the gold would flow
out again to be re-exported as a commodity,
eeekiog a better market, according to' that well
established hw of currency which precludes
a euperior and inferior circulating medium to
circulate together, in the same manner precise¬
ly as a debased metallic currency would take
the place of one of standard weight and fine¬
ness.
We also entered on an argument to sbow that

it would be more expedient, in order to bring
the paper portion of the currency within its
proper limits, to diminish tho floating debt
with whatever could be spared from the sur¬

plus ol cold ia the treasury and what eau bo
saved from reduoing tho publio expenditure.
We argued that it is a less evil to pay ono hun¬
dred and forty or one hundred and fifty millio'is
of interest on a funded debt, payable in 1881,
th rn to have in circulation an amount < f paper
currency greatly ru excess, reaching the enor¬

mous sum of between turee and four hundred
millions of dollars. For a redundant pap ^r cur¬

rency not only destroys the validity of con¬
tracts and lessens the revenue of all those who
hve on fixed incomes, but diminishes the com¬

forts and necessaries of lifo of the laboring
classes.
We know that there is a large mass of per¬

sons who ore apprehensive that ir the curren¬

cy is contracted in ever BO slight a dogreo, it
will BO depress prices ceuorally as to produco
more embarrassment and distress tuan any
probable advantage that wdl arise from re¬

turning to specie pavmonts. Wo would fortify
our conclusion that a gradual return to thc
standard of gold will uotproduco any injurious
effects by thc evidenco of facts and thu weight
of authority. Mr. Welles, thc special commis¬
sioner of tho levcnuo, made a report recoutly
to Congress m wuich wo liud tho ioilomng
pa3aagj:

''As bearing on the proposition or c nlrac-
tion us a method of arriving: a' resumption,
the couiniis.-ioncr believes that no mau eau
look back tu thc period whoa a modérai o con¬

trae! iou was authorized uy v.'ougrjss, aud put
hm finger on oue singlo bad result to huvo
fl nra from suoh contraction, watch was not
duo tn the first íu.-tauco to a wholly imagina¬
tivo influence ; that no ono can review the his¬
tory ot pr.ces thou without foeling uouviuccd
that there was duruig such timo, ?. e. irom
March, 1366. to January. 1833, a tendency to a

gradual and healthy shrinkage of values; »id
that the shrinkage of prices which actually did
occur was equivalent, through nu increase in
tho purchasing power of money iu usc,'?You
practioal increase and not to a diminution ol'
tho power of the currency to affect exahanges."
This increase was estimated by the commis¬

sioner, in his l ist report during tho year 1867,
to at least $100,000.000. Tue'-mo lera to con¬

traction" to which thu commissioner allude*
was $4 000.000 pur mouth, which is jus' about
the exwnt. of ¡he contraction suggested by us,
to wit: $50 000,000 annually; for tt will be i\-

oollcuteà that tho application of a part of tno
surplus of cold received from the revnuu-i of
custo us, fifty milhou more, forms no p irt ol'
tho actual circulation, out is held in reserve

by ibo Secretary ot tho Treasury for tho double
purpoao of paying the gold interest on tho
puhlio debt and keeping down tho premium on

gold; but tho f ct that tho surplus oil a low
p.veruge am >unts to eig.tty uiliioud of dolían
annually, affords conclusive proof tba weare

losing tue interest ou this sum unnecessarily,
and that afte;- tho application of fifty millions
of this surplus to tho Diyuiout of au equal
amount of the floating (lebt, there will still re
main thirtv millions for contingencies.

J. N. C.

AFFAIRS IN TUE STATE.

marion.
Tho S¡ar spoakh-g of salo-Jav at Manon

Courthouse, says : "Tho attendance was large;
several tracts of land and somo poraoualty,
sold ai fair prices; and. notwithstanding tho
scvur.t . of thc woollier and tho coiro^po.idiug
teniptatiou io use that wbio'.i-MIOSJ who have
tried it say-will warm men, uspojntlly in tem¬

per, yet tho day pa-sod off with but ouo fight,
so far as wo Baw, aud nobody seriously hurt m
thal."

Fairfield.
Tho residonoe of Capia n Thomas Jordan,

in Winnsboro', was euteiod ou SatarJav nigüt
lastr whilo his familv wero ut tea by a negro
mau, wlius: intention, there is not ihosiigh.os.
doub', was trun ofoluuder. V After eu ernie
tho house he slinó&iTIto ono ot tue bjd rooms
and c nunenc. d to sen rch a bureau. Vurtu*
nately, mame ot thc family came into Ibu room
bOlorp tito villain bad sue-coded mob. iniug
anything Viluablo. Tho .-lum was given, ami
tho wouid-bo robber, tbiukii g "di.-croi ion the
hotter par- nt valor," leaned out of tho door
aud mado good h s esoape, miuus bo.ty.

TUE MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

Mr. Pillsbury cannot bc hold Lo have, by
virtue of election, even a pranafacie title to
tbc ofüco of Mayor, because the law under
which bo was elected referred thc scrutiny of
that election to a special tribunal, an .1 ga^-e to

that body the authority to make a bin dinj. "o-
cieion, after investigating tho claim of the
claimants and examining thc returns of the

managers with thc ballots.
Furthermore, to this tribunal Pillsbury has

submitted his claim for the office of Mayor,
and the Aldermen upon hie ticket have sub¬
mitted their claim for the offices of Aldermen,
respectively, as well upon thc law as upon the
facts, claiming to havo received tho highest
number of legal votes; and thia tribunal, so

appointed by law, and to which the claimants
have resorted and voluntarily submitted their
claim, has declared, as its decision and finding,
that Gilbert Pillsbury and thc parties claiming
as Aldermen with him, did not receive the
highest number of legal vote-; and.the law
says "their decision shall be binding upon llic
parties.*'
Thc same tribunal have also declared that

no persons have been duly elected according
to law.
Thc decision and finding of this tribunal

stands uureversed, and consequently, until
another election, Ute incumbents must hold ooer.

They must hold over, not for th air own sako,
but for the public good of preserving the gov¬
ernment of the city.
If tho Managers of Election had united in

making a return in favor of Pillsbury and his
Aldermen, and that return hail been disputed,
pending the scrutiny tho claimants might bo
said to have a prima facie title to the offices
claimed; but, after scrutiny had and a decision

against their claim, this presumption in their
favor is gone, because it has been rendered
legally errtain that said claimants, of all mon,
havo no titlo to tie officos in question.

If the incumbents-Mayor Clark and the

Acting Board of Aldermen-could be weak
enough to vacate their offices, they might
throw thc corporation into chaos or dissolu-
tiou for want of officers; but they certainly, by
su7h action, would not and could not lawfully
seat Mr. Pillsbury and his ticket.
And if tho incumbents fcbould, through

weakness or from other motives, so vacate
their offices, Mr. Pillsbury and his ticket could
"Ot enter upon and assume to exercise thc
cffi:cs of Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Charleston, without being guilty of usurpation.
Any other set ofmen in tho City ofCuarloston

might seize upon said offices with equal right,
or show right. Mr. Pillsbury and his ticket
have not even ' c^lor of titlo, by election," to
sustain them, if t~oy should succeed now in
intruding themselves into tho officos. Their
entry, under legislativo action in Columbia,
would carry willi it proof of want of title in
them, by election, which would vitiate their
proceedings and acts.
So it is that Mayor Chirk and tl c Acting

Aldermen, by retaining thc offices of which
they aro incumbents, do not obstruct Mr.
Pillsbury and his ticket. IDE LAW stands
tn his and their way, because tho fiuding of
tho law stands recorded against them.
But, again, aupposc Mayor Clark and thc

Acting Boord ofAldermou were out of tho way
altogether, and Mr. Pillsbury and tho other
claimants with him had been suffered, without
resistance, to usurp tho offices of Mayor and
Aldermen, could they sustain themselves ?
No tax bill, passed by them, or other act

whose validity depends on their hoing the
(awful officers of the corporation, would be
valid. If not ousted of their usurped places by
an indignant community, their power would be
utterly naught, for the want of that acquies¬
cence in their authority which would be essen¬

tial to its efficacy. Their government would
be powerless.
On the otbor band, upon what foundation, in

the face of Ur. Corbin's bill, does tho title of

Mayor Clark and the Acting Board of Aldermen
rest ? The answer is, tliey are the incumbents.
Kent, in his commentaries, lars down the

doctrine in these words : "lu the case of pub¬
lic officers, who are such de fado, acting under
color ot office by an election or appointment
not strictly legü, or without having qua'ifled
themselves by the requisito tests, or by
holding over after tho period prescribed tor
a now appointment, as m thc case of sheriffs,
constables, ic, their acts aro hold valid as re¬

spects the rights of third persons who havo an
interest in them, and as concome tho public in
oidor to prevent a failuro of justice." (2 Kent,
259.)
lu order, therefore, "to pt event a fui'we of

justioS" or ot govornmont, Mayor Cia' lt and bis
Board ot Aldermen "ÎB public officers, who
are such de facto, acting under col r ol'office"
by appointment, irrespective of legislativo con¬
firmation or attempted legislative motion,.
are ou'-itlod, by law, to exercise their uflbos
until another election ia held under tho cour¬
ter ot tho eily, and their acts will bo legally
valid aud b.ndiug. Titer tax bill can bu ou-

forced.
Thc v hold as incumbents, filling offices which

would bo vacant au.ess t joy continued to hold
until uuuthei election. Only officers duly
elected can lawfully displaco them. Lcgis'd-
tioe appointees cannot oust them. Tho right
t > C loose ita own efficers ia a franchise vested ill
the coiporation bowood the roach oí tho action
of tho State Legislature. LEX.

COTTON RECEIPTS AND PROSPECTS.

[From tho Now Orleans i im is, February 35.]
Tho rocoipts of cotton in this etty already

exceed tho whole rocoipts of '07 »r.d "08. UP to
tho .lat September. 1SB8 there wei o GOO OOO
bal -; to t io 24th February, 1800 tho receipt*)
aro 671,000 bales. Hie total receipts at all tho
Southern porta aro estimated ns about equal to
those ot lust soaaou. N--W Orleans, ho.vevor,
has bo JU favored this season by tho greaU"
success of tho plautois in tho rcg.oa adjacont
to her port.
Last poison tho Mississippi valley partici¬

pates m tue General disasters which reduced
ibo crop, whilst this year it has bi un t-xemot
from visitations which swept thc wholo ol ton
legion in 1807 and '63. It ia almost a Gerta tn y
that the total receipts Dy the first ot September
will reach tho figures which wo eave as our es¬

tima e at. the bugiuuine of tho picking season,
to «it : 900 COG pales. At thu avoragu ra. cs of
cotton during the season tho inouoy vuluo o.

this crop will reach tho large sum of ii.uety
inillionaof dolíate.
The product ot tho whole fiou'li will exceed

two hundred millions of dollars ol'winch lhere
ur>uxporio(t abroad an aiiionut equal to two-
thirds ot tho whole exports ut me Unwed
Stales. Thus it in tint cotton still continues
to uni :tai:i its alt iludo as the groai regulator
ol mo exchanges of thin country with foivi,n
nations. It is tin; basia upon, whioá our na¬
tional credit icsts. Without it oin1 vast cupcr-
stiucture ol' paper currency Would not »laud
tko constant dram ol' spec. e. Tho apprehen¬
sions ibat ihe abolition of slavery und otb r

coi¡soquetices ol tho war would deMr-.y
ihoeuhure ot this staple, or ty stimulating its
pnducnou in oilier countries, would BJ
rudacu ita prico aa to render ilH pro¬
fitable oultuio impracticable iu the South,
bave boc-n dis.sip.iled by facs and experio.ico.
Tho superior and peculiar cuaraC or of our cot.
ton has boen established bv mora morongh
proola than wore cvor beforo given. Ilu.io
lortb, tho prospecta ot tho cotton cnhuro in
the Sou h will be considered as bo> o.id tho
roach of casualty or disturbance, fioin anv of
tho causea which havo lioioLoioie lUtorfiiri-d
witn it:s prosperity. It ma\ flactu«to in price
and piofiuib.cness, bu. as loin; as wo POSSUM
tho region which alo»o of ibo wholo ear'h com¬

bines all ihe c.uii1 ons tor the Miceos-ful pro¬
duction of tho anidlo, which n-.so imperatively
domaudid by thu great mauufacorios of tex¬
tile*, colton must co itinuo lo bo ono of'ho
most fl lunehing of ail tho produc s of our soil
and indus ry.

CHARLESTON TO CINCINNATI.

Great Through Line-Shortest Koutc

only seventy-four Milrs tn bo Com

ploted-The Broken Link spartan
borg, S. C., to Ashville, JV. C.

TO THE EDITOK OF THE NEWS.

Thc interest you seem to feel ia the improve
menl6 of the country, and especially in railroad

enterprises, induces me to request the publica¬
tion t«f a few facts whicb may not bc generally
kno-- u. I allude to the extension of tbe Spar-
tanoorg Road to Ashville, N. C., a distance of

seventy-four miles, which is all that remains
to completo tho great enterprise began in 1835,
called the '.Louisville, Cincinnati and Charles¬
ton Railroad,r-all tho balance now being
completed or in course of construction. This
line passes directly through the centre of

South Carolina, and cannot be tapped at any
point BO as to divert the business in any oilier
direction. On thc contrary, this íouto has the
advantage over any other, both in directness,
easy grades, and light curvatures. If you will
stretch a thread from Columbia to Cumberland
Gap, you will ho surprised to soe how near it
strikes Spartanburg Courthouse, S. C., Butt
Mouutain aud Ashville, N. C., Paint Rock and
Morristown, Tetinesee?, find Cumberland Gap,
on the line of Kentucky and Tennessee. At the
corner ot Mie State of Virginia, the three States
come together ou Cumberland Mountain, for
thc truth of my assortions, I refer you to the
icports of Major McNiel, who had twelvj brig¬
ades of eugineors tor more than a year, who
examined tbo wholo mountain range fjom Vir¬
ginia to Georgia. In his report to thu Knox¬
ville Convention in 1838, he 6ays: '"Nature too,
has clearly pointed out Ibo true route by which
your communication vit h the ocean may bo
most easily cffectcd~by the valley of the
French Broad River. * * By this route
which is believed to be without a parallel in
tho topography of tho world." In this conven
tion nine States were represented, by three
hundred and eighty delegates, who. after
thorough examination, unanimously ai'opted
ibis route. Tho City of Louisville, Kentucky,
sent a delegation to Norfolk, Va., in October
last, to secure communication by rail to that
city-which delegation succj.ded in making
arrangements with tho various railroad com¬

panies and with thc City of Norfolk, hy which
the connection is to be made. Tho City Coun¬
cil of Louisville unanimously adopted their
recommendations and pledged means to cany
out tho work. This connection being a fixed
fact, and Cumberland Gap tho objective point,
let UR compare distances. From thiB gap to
Norfolk is five-hundred and two miles, and
<o charleston tour hundred and ihirty-five
miles; sixty-seven miles in favor ot Charleston.
From Cumberland GlTp to Morristown, on tho
East Tenuossc;- aud Virginia Railroad, is fifty¬
one miles; Charleston is thirty-one miles near¬

er than Richmond, and ninety-one miles nearer

by tito Fieuch Broad than by Knoxvil o and
tho B.uo Ridge Road. From norristown, by
the Faint Kock to Asuvillo, is eighty-seven
miles. Tho North Carolina Central Railroad,
from Beaufort via Salisbury and Morgantown,
will he completed to Ashville wilhiu the next

eighteen mouthe or two years.
Thc Wilmington and Rutherford Road, from

Wilmington via Chürlotte, Lincoluton. Shelby,
Ruthcriordton, Columbus mid Henderson to

Ashvillo, is now hoing constructed, and ample
means provided for its completion. Suppose
all th.so roads bo built .iud in operation, South
Carolina und Charleston will be lett out in the
cold unless wo move forward and till up tbia
fhort gap of only seventy-four miles. From
Ashville to Beaufort, N. C., is lour hundred
aud sixteen miles, to Charleston two hundred
and ninety-seven miles-being one hundred
and niuotecu miles m favor ot Charleston.
From Ashvil.e to Wilmington, by the Wilming¬
ton and Ruthcifordton Road, is throo hundred
and thirty-three indes, giving Charles:on thc
advantage of thirty-six miles over Wilmington.
Reviewing the whole line from actual survey,

Charleston has sixty-seven miles advantage
over Norfolk, thirty-one over Richmond, ono

hundred aud nineteen over Beaufort, and
Jhirty-8ix over Wilmington. If wo fail to baili
this link, we lose all tho trade of tho Wost,
and a largo part of the trade we now get will
be drawn off when theso other lines are com¬

pleted. But build this holt to Ashville and
Charleston, and tho State will draw a large
share of both through and way busiuess. Tho
agricultural and mineral resources of this vast
country cannot be over-estimatod. The provi¬
sion States of tbe West have and must con¬

tinue to furnish the cotton, sugar and rice
fields with horses and mules and provisions for
tbe laborers. Theso can be brought direct
whero they are wanting without going the cir¬
cuitous route by New York or Baltimore, which
will give business to laborers allaloug the lino,
bring in capital, enterprieo, and devclopo tbe
resources of tho country, keoping money here
instead of sending it off to enrich other com¬

panies and other towns and cities. Too much
importance cannot be attached to the mineral
resources of those vast mountain regions that
he re toforo have been land-locked and mountain-
bound. Cumberland Mountain and much of
the country th's side abouuds in coal which is

said to bo of excellent quality and easily ob¬
tained, as it is seen cropping out in large veins
in many places over a largo section of country,
enough to supply auy domand likely to be
made for centuries to come. L'on abo abounds
iu inexhaustible quantities in immediate prox¬
imity to the coal and limestone regiou. Salt is
produced Iro^Ubo salt springs or wells in any
quautiiy thaflnay bo desired, at low rates-the
coal ui'der ymg the mountain on both sides of
tho valley whero tho salt is made.
There is another article of incalculable value

as a fertilizer, winch is now beim* extons:>\ ly
used for agricultural purposes-I allude to what
is known there as plistei or marl, winch is
found in inoxhausliblo hanks, or, I might
s.y. fiolds. This can bu (piarrieJ aud sold
on Li J spot for $2 ft) io S3 pur ton ni its
crudo mate. Mai bio of great variety and tho
finest quality, saul by some lo bo equal to tue
Italian marble, is found there. (Seo upccimcns
ut tho now Slalo capital.) It is not dunned
that coppor, lead uud other minerals also
ui.ound. It is known that tho lend mines of
West Vngiuia have been cz uusivoly worked
formero tuan a qiurtor of a century. Should
ai y one doubt tuo advantages of railroad com¬

munication between d.ffjieut sections ot the

country, I would ruler lum lo tho <Jity of Balti¬
more J s un example ol tho power of raihoad
oommuuica'.ion. Tluteity, before tho Balti-
moro und Ohio Riilroad was built, contained
less than ono hundred thous md inhabitants,
wi.li comparatively Ittlo commerce. Baltimore
is tc-day a proud city of four hundred thou¬
sand mhabiiauls, and her commercial rela¬
tions extending to almost every part ol' the

globo. Norfolk, seeing tho neco.-sity of inland
oomDiamen-ion. is leading out fm* lier share of
tho irado of tho great West. North Carohua
hos expended, and is now expending, it ia Maid,
near lorty millions for tho samo purpose. Look
at t'onuessce aud Georgia. Both theso Stat' S,

long hef'orotho war. made giant strides in rail¬
road improvements, ajd aro now reaping tho
beucht. Soutii Carolina occupying a contrai
posit.on o i ihe Atliulic, must move forward or
bc left, nevor to gain tho lost prize. Ask tho
Chariestou meroliant whore a largo portion ol'
lus uns.oin emu from twenty-live years ugo.
He will toll you, Westum North Carolina
u'td East Tennessee. Ask him if ho ever sccs

one oi those cns omore no» buying goods tu

Ch ules oí-. Ho will toll youno. Open this
eoniiiiuiiicutio i uud give them ladinos. Oil r

toe iii lucemont and they will come hack;
otherwise, never.
I am informed lhat all rcslrclion as lo

eilige m North Carolina is roniovcd-const*-
qu ntly wc limy nnpo before many yoars to s ?.'ft*
trama through with«nbr.oteii built fr nu Louis¬
ville and Ciucini a'i to Charleston. Last, b t
not h ail, wo should be put in direct communi¬
cation with St. Louis, Mis-ouri. and the gre t
i'acifij Itadroad to San Fra ici-co, California,
widen win bo comploted and running through
?luring thu presuui year. A imo of steamers
from Sun Francisco lo China would bring
Chai h s: o.i within tinny days of Cuuiou, China.
Tins ia no visionary t-ciiumc, but may, bolore
many ye irs, bo a roality.
Colombia and lhe up-counlrv have groat la-

eiliUes for maoufao'tirhig. Open thia trade,
bring m nie co il and other miuerab*. with an

ubuudaut supply of provisio n wo oh v.ilbu|
exchanged tor manufacturée! articles, and u

lar,;o (rule, mutually ben litt.ng both, wi.I
Hprmg up io g vo employment to the laborer
and proliii to Ino capitalist. C. i

-Thc will of Iho lale James T. Brady, nflor
bequeathing five thousand .o lau to h s siniur
Annie, and several ¡inicies oi jcVelry aa mê¬

me does to members of bis family, leaven tit«
bulk ol bis property to his Bister . Susanna
Djila and Maria It is wntteuou a siugle Bbcei
of note-paper, and is remarkable only for ita
brevity.

VltOM THE STATE CAEITAZ.

Thc Kailroad Bills-Tho Colored Woman

upon Woman Suffrage-Charleston
Minlaton in Columbia-Thc Burnt
District.

[THOM ora OWN connEsroKDEsr.J
COLUMBIA, S. C., Mareil 2.-The House of

Representatives completed its work on tho Sa¬
vannah and Charleston Railroad to-day, and
the act crocs to the Govornor for his approval
to-morrow morning. Tao next is tho Port
Royal Railroad, which comes np on special
order to-morrow for a second reading in the
House, and unless somo gool and substantial
reasons can bo shown why it should bo
pressed, will probably be made the special
order for another day. After that comes the
Chatham, if tho committee get ready to re¬

port. There is a growine disposition, however,
lo postpono all farther railroad measures to
tho next regular SCSSÍOD.

Charlotte Rollins delivers her address on

female Buffrage in the hall of the Houso of
Representatives at tei A. M. to-morrow. Tho
hall will bo openod to the publie. A great
crowd ie expected, and arrangements made for
thc occasion.
Rev. Dr. Hicks addressed a large audience

here this evening, and made a very favorable
impression, tho appearance of the venerable
Dr. Enchinan, who also officiated on the occa¬

sion, elicited the wannest expressions of love
and tatecm for the aged pastor. Dr. HickB
has received prossing invitations to remain
and preach iu other churches in this city.
IN THE SENATE, to-iay, Swails introduced the

fol owing joint resolution :
Be it resolced, by Ibo Sonate and House of

Representatives of the State of Soutn Caio-
lina, now met and sitting in General Assem¬
bly, and by the authority of tho dame. That
the GOTJ1.nor be, and bo is hereby ompowored
to purchaso, for tho uso ot tho State, two
thousand stand of arms known as the Winches¬
ter repeating rifle, with tho usual complement
of ammunition, and that the same be paid for
out of any money in thc Treasury not other¬
wise, appropriated, which received its first
reading.
Wright roported tho following joint resolu¬

tion :
Whereas, The Mayor and Aldermen of the

City of Charleston, in Council assembled, on
tho ninth day of February, A. D. 18(19. passed
an ordinaiico to amend an ordinance entitled
"An ordinance to aid in rebuilding the burnt
district and waste places of the City of Charles¬
ton," in tho worus and of the tonor following,
(o wit : "Bo it ordained, That the restriction
upon tho erection of wooden buildings in
clauses ono and seven in section two of the
ordinance to aid in rebuilding tho burnt dis¬
trict and waste places of (he city bo confined
to that portion ol the city king to tho east of
King-strtct, including both sides thoroof, and
to the south ot ¡Society-street, including both
sides thereof ; and that said restriction bo re¬

pealed as to all other portions of the eily :

Provided, however. That this ordinance shall
not take effect un. il the Genet al Assembly of
tho Stute shall have "ivon to thc City Council
autl ority to pass tho same ;" therefore, he it
Beso ced, by tho Senato and House ot Rep¬

resentatives of tho Hiido of South Carolina,
now met and sitting in General Assembly, and
by tho authority of tho same, That the City
Council ot ( harleston bo, and they aro hereby
authorized to pass tho ordinance horeiubefore
recited, and their action in passing tho same is
hereby confirmed.
Tho resolution roceived its first reading,

was ordered for a second reading And consid¬
eration to-morrow, and to bo printod.
The Militia bill introduced by Senator Los-

lie, wu ich was under discussion to-day, elicited
a lively debato on the fifteenth section, provi¬
ding for tho appointment, by the Governor, of
an Assistant Adjutant-General. Nash moved
that the section be stricken out. Tho motion
was defeated. Tho bill as reported will pass
to-morrow, with Blight amendments.

IN THE tl OUSE, Purvis, from the Comm it tc o
on Incorporations, reported favorably on Sen¬
ate bill to amend the charier of tho Sulphuric
Acid and Superphosphate Company, which
was laid ovor for a second reading.
The Senate sent to the House the following

concurrent resolution:
Besomed, by the Senate, the House of Rep¬

resentatives concurring, That the General As¬
sembly do adjourn stri': die onThursdav, March
4, A. D. 1869, at 12 o'clock M.
George Lee moved to make the further con¬

sideration of the resolution the special order
for Thursday, March 4, at half-past ll A. M.
Agreed to.

Also, a bill tu alter and amend the charter of
tho Town of Greenville, and tor other purposes.
Read a first time, and referred to tho Commit¬
tee on Incorporations.
A bill to provide for the enumeration of the

inhabitants of each county in the State was

taken up, read tho thud time, passed, and or¬

dered to be sent to the Senato.
Tho report of the Committee of Conference

on a Senate bill to provide for the revision and
consolidation of the statute laws of the State of
South Carolina, was adopted.
A joint resolution authorizing the Governor

to fill the vacancies uow existing in tho State
Board of Equalization, was read tho third
time, passed, and ordered to be sent to tho
Senato.
The House had also under consideration to¬

day a bill to protect laborers andpersous work¬
ing under contracts on shares ot oi ops.
Pending tho discussion of this bill ibo Houso

adjourned.
For many months tho Charlotte Railroad has

bad a through tariff via C jarlo tte to Columbia,
and via Columbia to Charlotte, using tho up¬

per route, as against New York steamers and
South Carolina Railroad to Columbia, and vice

oer8a, pitting the Charleston routo against
ibo Charlotte route for freights to tho latter

city. Tho consequence hus bcon that the va¬

rious steamship aud railroad companies be¬
tween Chnrlotto and New York sniper contra,
between Columbia and New York, have sub¬
mitted to unrcmuucralivc rates in an activo

competition for freights, while thc Charlotte
Railroad has boen having "two strings to its

bow," and charging comparatively higher fig¬
ures. The oapituhsts interested bat ween Char-
lotto and New Yolk, and Columbia and Mow

York, eoino weeks trinco, cima to the conclu¬
sion that this gumo hud boen played against,
(hem long enough, and have discontinued it;
thinking, perhaps, that what wa8 '"fun for tho

boytj was death to tho frogs," and so tho Char¬
lotte Railroad has lo get along on its own mer¬

its, aud without having about twenty million
dollars of capital at work for its benefit gra¬

tuitously. There is much grumbling, however,
in that quarter.

HS" NO CU.îEI NO PAYI-FORREST'S
JUNIl'Kt: TAU is wjrrantcJ to cuto Coughs, Croup,
Hoarseness, Koro Throat, »pitting of mood aud
Lu g Diseases, linmeluto relief produced. Try
ii; if noieati-fled, return thc empty bjttles und get
your money bask. t

Sold wholesale and Befall by the Agent,
G. iv. AI il au. Druggist,

Corner Klug and Yandorborst eurecta

ffS~ Price 35 cern's.
february 'il nao stutb3mos

Ä5-THE EX1UH ll IO WHICH lUErtDUL-
TE1ÏA HUN ot Liquor* is earned on in thia coun-

trv m.iko* it th J du ; ut thc purchaser to iuvo-U-
aulo tho merits of Lie article offored for vale. It is *

wei1 known fict that many of tbe Brandies. Wines,
ftc., are manufactured irora . renuu Extract*, Essen-

ti ll Oils and nlooool, which is poisonous, thereby

causing many mjmious effects.
Ibo pub.ic is justly euipicious of nearly every

thing put up to/ salo under the uanieof Liquors, and
tho tr.de has been brought into disrepute, and ia
ord sr to insar . to t'iose who <le«re a Pure Article, lt

is only necessary fer us to say. Lat we Import Direct
a brandies, Wines and 'iins. and warrant them per¬
ice ly pure as ori"ina!ly imported.
All Uotilcd' liq i rs bearini; the libols of W. S.
OKWIN & v.'ti.. can bercl^d upon as bain» purp.
OOrl^urchaners shouio no icu tbat tbe Cat er Cao

over tue cork is not oroken. We pay for Bottles that
h« » ur labels on, Oiie Liollsr per dozen, wben ie-

tamed.

iHûrrieù\
BRAYBOY-DAVIES.-On Thursday evening. 25ih

February, at African M. E. Church, by the Rev.
JOHMEVESETT, Mr. WM. BRAYBuY (colored), of
Otieraw. South Carolina, to Miss MART DAVIES
(colorad i, of Nashville, East; Tennessee. *

Speriul Hoíiícs.
SS NOIICË.-MR. J. ALFRED CAY

will act as my Attorney daring my absence from the
State. HENRY DALY,

Maro'i 3_¡j_No 29 Bayne-atreet.
ssl HAVE WIJTHDRAWN FRO AI THE

firm ol CRANE, BOYLSTON k CO., and can be
found at tho store of Messrs. STRAUSS & VANCE,
corner of Mealing ana xlasel-9treets.

SAMUEL J. CORRIE.
Charleston, Marchi, 1860 . 6 Marchi

«-UNION BANK, SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHABLESTOH, February 23, 1869_The annual elec¬
tion for DIRECTORS of this Bank will bc held on

WEDNESDAY, 10 th March proximo, at the office of
the Bartk, on East Bay-street.

H. D. ALEXANDER, Cashier.
February.2l wfitutna*

SS" PRESCRIBING FOR THE PEOPLE.-
We have dispensaries, hospitals, noble institutions
of all kinda, for the relief ol human ills. Every
thoughtful citizen appreciates tbe value of these
establishments for tbe amelioration of suffering.
But they do not cover the whole ground; indeed, lt
is impossible, in tbe nature cf things, that the
amount ofgood they do ehou'd bo at all in propor¬
tion to the popular need. They are confined, prin-
cfpa'ly, to large cities. To the sick man in the re¬

motest Wc-1, for example, of what upe ls tho New
York City Hospital, or iho New York Dispensary? But,
altlough asylums for invalid^ are not to be found
everywhere, an unequalled tonic and alterative ls

within the reach of all. There is no settlement that
bears a nam.', within the limits of tho Unit a States,
whore HOSXBXT»R'S STOMACH BITTERS ia not

procurable. It ls a medicine for the whole commu¬
nity, easily obtainable hy all its members.
At this period of the year, when tbe "alint sun ol

Feb.uary" is beginning to evoke unwholesome
vapors from the earth, and the "fever and agna" sea¬

son is close at hand, thia excédent vegetable pre¬
paration should bo taken as a FOBTLFJEB or THE

STBTEH. All complaints proceeds from indigestion
are rampant when tho winter breaks up m a 'Vround
thaw;" simply because no senslblo precautions are,
aa s rule, token to prevent them. Forestall the
evils that ile perdu in many a marshland swamp,
and pool, ready to pounce upon tho neglectful aa

soon a9 ibo mn shall havo liberated tho spring
miasma from the reeking soil. Escape bilious at¬

tacks, colic and all malarious endemics and epi¬
demics, by s'reugthouing and regulating thc diges¬
tive, secretive aud dl-cbarglcg organa with the
MOST KITTO .CIOCS AND BAL&UUO OF AiL VEOETABLE

cmaoiuNTS. Dyspepsia ia always aegruvabd by
the damps (f early spring, and Shakeapeaie lolls us

that "tba sun in March, doth nourish agues."
Against botb those complaints HOSTETXE R's STO¬
MACH PUTER* ore the best possible protection.
February 27 . nao6

SO* CHEROKEE REMEDY CURES ALL
Drinoiy Complaints, viz: Oravcl, Inflammation of
the Bladder aad K ndeys. Retention of Urine, Stric¬
tures of the Urethra, Drop-deal > wellings, Brick Dust

Deposits, aud all dis- asas that require a diuretic,
and when used in conjunction with the CHEROKEE
INJECTION, does not fail to euro Gonorrhea, Gleet,
und ali raucom Disohutrea in Male or témale, cur¬

ing recent coses in from one to turee days, and is es¬

pecially recommended in those cases of Fluor Albus
or Waites in Females. Th; two medicines used in

conjunction will not fall to remove this disagreeable
complaint, and in those cases where other medicines
have been used without success.

Price-Remedy, One Bottle, S3; Three Bottles $5.
Price-Injection, One Bottle, $2; Three Bottles $5.
Sold ia Charleston, S. C., by O. W. AIMAR, E. H.

KEL Ll; BS k CO.. A. W. ECKEL k CO,, W. A.
SK It INE, GD. S. BURNHAM and RAOULALYNAH.
February 16 nao tutbseowSmos

sarJ. S. .'i ARI IN (LATE GRUBER &
MARTIN), will he pleased to see his friends and cus¬

tomers at WM. s. CORWIN k CO., No. 276 Sing,
street, between Wentworth and Beanfain.

«-WONDERFUL.-HENRY W. BURR,
No. 40 Weat 14th-street, while on a visit to the Weet
waa attacked with severo illness from drinking im¬

pure water. Lifo was despaired of, and lt waa

thought that he must die. His wife was immediate¬

ly sent for. and in a day or two was at his bedside.
Having herself seen ihe beneficial ri sulla from the

use of PLA NTA 1 IO i BI HERS, abe insisted upon
their hoing administered to him, which was done, in

quantities prescribed by the attending physician.
The result wu» a most ae il by magic, and in one-

half hour (rom the time tboy wore given her hus¬

band was out of danger, and by a moderate use of

them thiee or four times a day he waa soon able to

resume his journey to his home. Thia is but one

case ^f many thousands that we know of.

MAQXOUA WATEB.-Superior to the best im¬

porte! German. Cologne, and sold at half the price.
Mur h 2 tutbe3

SO- THE CELEBRATED W. 8. C. CLUB
HOUSE OIN, pure, soft and unequalled-W. S. COR¬
WIN k 00., Sole Agents. Medical men of the high¬
est ütandiug ackuoivledge that Oin, in l'a pure stats,
hus groat un dieu! properties. Wa therefore place
tho GLOB HOÜ-.E GIN boioie tho public with the

greatest coulldouco. and moro particularly lo these

who use lt incdii inally, as au article that only re¬

quires to bc known to be properly appreciated.
SOT £1 SO per bottle, tlgperjgt_
SS" DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING

Ii t.IX R, OR ESSENCE Or* LIFE, cures General
nobility. Weakness, Hysterics iu Fem des, Palpita¬
tion ot tho Heart and alt Nervous Disea-ea- It re»

storos new life and vigor lo the age!, causing tho hot
blood ol youth to course tho voms, restoring tho

Org ns of fleuendoo, removing impotency and De¬

bility, iestoriug Mauliucis aud full vigor, thus p ov-

mga perfect "Elixir of Love," removing Sterility
and Uar'canoes in both sexes. To ibo yo in.?, mid¬

dle aeed and aged, there is no greater boon than

this "Elixir of Lifo." lt gives a no* lease of life,
causing thc weak uud debilitated to have renewed
strength and vigor, uud the entire system to thrill
with joy and pleasure.
Price-Cne bottle $2; Three bottles SS.
Sold in Charleston. S. C., by E. H. KELLERS k

CO., A. W. BOKRL k 00., G. W. AIUAR, W. A.
I-KUINH, I'D b. BURNHAM and RA'iULit LYNAH.
february JO pao tntbsoow3mo>

SS- CHEROKEE PILLS. OR FE VIALE
REGULAI OR.-Cure Suppressed, Excessive a d

Painful Men-trujtion, Green slowness Nervou3 aud

(Spinal Affections, I'alns in tho BaeK, Hysterics, Siolt-

Ucadacho, Uiddini SH, and all diseases that spring
from 11rrgul nty, by remjviug ibo cau-e aid all tho

effects that ari-«o from iL Tbay aro perfectly safe in

all cases, except when torbi.ldou by directions, and

are casv to aJiuini.ior, as they are nicely Sugir-
routol. They sh jul I be iu the hands ot every
Maioou, Wile ami Mut uer iu the laod.
Tho i .'bcroi."oe Pills ara a dd by all druggists, at 81

per b 'X. or -ix boxes for SC.

i-old iu lu rlostou. s. C., by A. W. ECKEL & CO.,
G. W. ADTAB, W. A. <KBINB, RAOUL k LYNAH,
ED. S. !?URNHAM and E. H. KELLtîR-i k t 0.

Faiiruary 16 D40 Iut!isj0w3mns

/rs-10 CONSUMPTIVES.-THE ADVEK-
vlslJi, having been restored to health in a lew

weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with u severe lung affection, ind chat
dread disease Consumo ion. is anxious to make
known to hi.« fellow-sufl -lers the means ol cuie.

To all who desire ii, no will send » copy ol Lhe pre¬
scription u cd (free ol cbargei, with the direction*
for prepaiing and using the sumo, which they will

find a sure cure (or Consumption, Asthma. Bronchi-

tas, ¿cc. Th. object of the advertí cr iu sending tho

pre-er p ion is io benefit th-' afflicted, aud spread lu-

formation which hu conceives to ne I .valuable: and

he hopes cvory sufforer will try his remuny. as it will

co-t them uoihiug and wav prove a b'eaaing.
Parties wishing ihe proscription trill pleafe ad¬

dress " H.-V. DWARO A. WU.-ON,
rilllamsburg, Kings County. New York.

February- 3 3mos

FOR LIVERPOOL-FIRST VE S S KL.
TWO HUNDRED BALES COTTON WANTED.
JjflSv T,?E AMEBICAN BARK LrZZIE H.
.ÄQa^ will havo d îspatch. For bilanoo of ftehrht
/j^Cgrroom. apply to ^

STREET BROTHERS & CO.

KXCURSIOAS AROUND TUE HARBOR.
THE FINE, FAST SAILING AND OOH-

JB^FOBTABLY appointed Yacht BLEANOB
will resuma her trips to historic po;nts in

.^SSfcthe harbor, and will laava Government1
Whnrfdaily at Ten A. H. and Throe P. M.
For Passage apply to THOMAS YOENG,
Decamoer 18 3mo Captain, on board. v-

FAST FREIGHT LINE
TO AND FROM BALTIMORE, PHILADEL¬
PHIA, WASHINGTON OITY, WILMINGTON,
DEL., CINCINNATI, OHIO, 8T. LOCH. ISO..
AND OTHEB NOBTHWE8TEBN CUTES.-
LEAVING EACH POET EVEBY 5TH DAY. .

FALCON.JESSE D. HOBEST, Commander.
StAGULL.N. P. DCJ.T0K, Commander,
MAKTLAND.J. V. JOHNSON, Commindor.

ytZ^-f^rVi THE FAVOB1TB AND BWL7T
/y&jj^Tïl Steamship MAEYLAND, J. V. Jons- i
<¿<¿mwMX^' so» Commander, will sail for Bald-
*35BHEBa» more on 8ATOBDAT, 6th March, at

half-past 1 o'clock P. M., nom Pier No. 1, Driio*
Wharves.
43" Cotton to Ba'tlmore or Philadelphia, &c. per

lb. Bice $160 per cask.
I be FALCON, Captain HOBSEY, will follow on

11th March.
ForFreight or paasatre, apply to

COURTENAY k TBBNHOLM.
March 2 tathsS Union Wharves. 1

FDR PHILADELPHIA .

vCvf^n» THE STEAMSHIP J. W. E7EB-
/MAN, Cap;ain VANCE, will leave

^<¿cM!¿ttia lrom North Atlantic W'uirf for
~.;^==ÉBSÍW Philadelphia oa THURSDAY MOON-
ma.
For Freight apply to »

.'

JOHN k THEO. GETTY, .

Marchi_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR BOSTON.
vjX-jfcg-j THE PACKET STEAMSHIP AL-

/^fl^X^LTA-N'aE- Tlr-L8°!i Master, will base

¿^|¿^^^W^(iitpatcb, after arrival, for tbe above

For engagements, apply to
H. F. BAKEB k CO.,

February 26_No. 2Q Cumberland-street.

FOR NEW YORK.

REOULAR LINEEVERT THURSDA Tf
PASSAGE REDUCED TO 815.

w-,,-,.- THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA,
''. &r~-¿?y-¿ Captain- RYDER, will leave Vméer-

??.ZíY.jií3íjj' horst's íV b ar oe FRIDAY, March 6th,
,-r»5*33EBU at ll o'clock A, M.
Fabrnary M_BAVENEL k CO., Agenta.

TKAVKLKKS PASSING TllltOUOB
CHARLESTON £N BOOTEIO FLOMD A, AIKEN

Abd other places, should not fal
//'§sf£3¡ JL>-1 *° taT m "J8"" "applies oí PROVE?-

¿X&l&íí'w I0Ny. CLARETS, CHAMPAQNEf?.
e3^Bai COU DIALS, BRANDIES, WHI.-
KIES, WINES. CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, kc.
Pates of Wild Game, Deviled Entremets. Han*.

Turkov, Lobster, etc, for Luncheoaj, :. -vic Lei,
Travelers' Repast, ko.
4VSend for a catalogue.

WM. 8. COBWTN k Ct ,

No. 276 Kink-it:- ',
Between Wentworth and BeaHain,

Charleston, S. 0.
Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner 20tn street,

NewYork._OctQjerM
FOR GKOMGKTOWN', S. C.,

AND LANDINGS ON THE PEEDEE RIVER.

-Jr^w THE STEAMER EMILIE, CAPT.
i^Vlp^ DAVIS, will receive Freight Trna
DAY at south Commercial Wharf, and leave as
above on TO-MOBBOW (Friday) MOONINO, 6th Inst».
.atO o'clock. j*

.

Returning, will leave Georgetown on STONDAY
MORSINO. 8th inst
Freight for Landings on the Po »dee River will ba

transferred to Steamer GEN. MANIGAUiT, at
Georgetown.
AU Freight prepaid.
No Freight recetv d after sunset.

SHACKELTOED lt KELLY, Agents,
MarchA_1_No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

FOR G ICOHGKTOW ÍV,
CHEBAW AND ALL LANDINe* ON THE PEE¬

DEE BIYBB.
_ .«JT^a. THE STEAMER PLANTEE. CAPP.
¿gE¿i55C c- C. WHITE, IS rsoaivmg Freight at
Accommodation wharf, and will leave FRIDAY
MOBNIMO, the 6th instant, at 7 o'clock.

Apply to JOHN FERGUSON.
Marchs_3

INLAND ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHARLES! OM AND a\V'ANN AH 81 liA M PACKET
LINE. VIA EDISTO, BEAU* OR T AND HILTON
BEAD,

CONVECTIVO WITH
THE ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD AND

CONNECTIONS FOB ALL POINTS IN
FLORIDA.

m -*dT?^i»» TEE PINE, PAST STEAMER
F-^Jrt.tt=3^ PILOT BOY, Captain FENN PECK, WU!

leave Charleston on MOSSAX and IHTJBSDAY MOBS.
mos at Eight o'clock. Beturnlng, will leave savannah
TUESDAY MORNINGS at tight o'clock', and FRIDAY.
ArrBaflooH at Two o'clock, touching it Kdtsto on
THOBSDAT trip from Charlo ton, at Mowo, A. M.,
and leaving Enlato at Nine A. M, SATOBDATS, on re*
turn trip.
The steamer will touch ol Ch i sol m's, eaoh way,

everv two weeks, commencing with trip of Fabra.
ary 18th.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN EEEGVSON,

February 16_Accommadation Wharf.

FOU PALATKA. K io Kl DA,
VIA SAVANNAH, Fi'BNANDINA AND JACKSON¬

VILLE.
« gff"^a> THE FIRST-CA83 «TB A M SB
ttíGOBSC DICTATOR, Captain ft. M. COXETIBS,
will sail from Charleston «ver lutwaf Enning, at
Eight o'clock, tor «be above pointa.
The th Ht-c'ass Steamer OITZ POINT, Cáptala Wac.

T. MCNULTY, will ail from Charleston every Salur^
day Evening, »i El ir ht o'clock, tor soova points.

« onn»cUo£ with the 0-nt rai Railroad at Mivaunah
for Mobile and No ?>. Orleans, and with tne florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at waieh
point siewners connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Peusaco a. Sey West and Havana. -

Ibrouyh Rills Ladle - given for Frolsht to 'iobHe,
Pr naneóla und New Orleans. ;

Bath simmers connecting with H~S^Hurt's steam
ers OelauaJta and Griffin fir SilverSpringsand Luke»,
Griffin Kunu, Harris and Durham.

All frriftt)) M ya ule on 'ho wharf.
Goods not removed at suuscr will bo stared at risk

and expeus« ol owners.
For Freight or Passage encagemei t, apply to

J. D. AIKEN ft Cu., Agent!,
-omh Atlantic Wnarf.

N. E.-No extra charge for Meals and Staterooms.
November 21

«-WE ARE CONSTANTLY BECKIVINCI
from the Bdoyune Districis ot China the ohoieeet
chops ofGREEN AND BLACK TEAS of now reasons',
which are unrivalled for their strength and delicacy
°f flavor. We warrant our rs», s to be pu e and un¬

adulterated, and to LU -o genoral satisfaadon. As we
arc i ooslantj/ la receipt of larao cargo«« of Tea«, we

aro enabled to offer to the public the Oaeat ohops at
a price that many deniers offer inferior Tes at. A

trial and comparison will at once prove th s asear-

non, and it only remains for the public to Judge of
themselves. WU. S. CORWIN ai CO.,

_No. 275 Kin?-s'reet-

SS- ALL ARTICLES SOLD FROM. THE
establishment of Wal« S COU WIN k CO , No. 275

K'ng-strcnt, between Woolworth and Reaufain, are

ol tho Fl EST QO A ul IY. 1 hey sell no goods but what
can be worran tel HS PURL AND UKNUINH. Tblsis
sn e-tablisbed fact.

JO-ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN.-ON THE
Errors and abases incident to Yontb und Early Man¬
hood w.rb tho humano view of troitmsnt a d cur«,

sent by mail free ol charge Address HOWABD
OOIATION, I'ox P. Phi.adelphia. Pa

January 20_8mos
flS-CHEROKEE CUKE. 'HIE GREAT IN¬

DIAN MEDICINE, cureï iltdi oi<e< cause! by aeH

abuse, viz: Sperma oirhoi, Mminal Wc*: nae*,

'iglit Emissious Los of Momory, lift versai Lassi¬

tude. Palus in hi B .o ;, Diuiaau >t Vis.o i. Prema¬

ture OIJ age. Waai Xervca, DiiUiatt »wbnj
Pale ounteuauc", 'n«tui:y, Coajjioatioi, and all

discB*- a :hat?o.lo.v as a foquoaco of yoathru; ladls-

crolloas.
L'!*herokce rnrc will restoro health ana vigor,

lop tho omissions, and elf eta poruiauout cure alter

al) ot. er medicines haf failed.
P. Ice ¿2 p. r bottle, or three bottles for S6. Sold by

all d rurel-tc
sold in i ballestón, S. C., by W A REBINE.

RAOUL & LYN AH. A. W. ECKEL k Ca, ED. g.
LDUNHAM and E. H. KELI.EUS & 0O«*
February 1(5 SAO tuthbeovSmoe.


